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_________________ synopsis
The contro! of potentially harm less cosmetic ingredients has been defined by the 781768/EEC
Directive by Authorizing:
1-Lists o f substa nces whi ch coul d include colouring agents, anti oxidanls, hai r dye, preservatives
and sunscreens (tenth recita ls);
2-Taking into account in p<uti cular the problem of sensitization.
For the reg ulator, cosmetic prod ucts should be produced in a way thai they could not ca use damage
to hum an health.
The situa tion in Europe, w he re the a bsolute numbe r of cosmetic ingredienls e mployed in the
fi nished products has never been defi ned, is such that we cannot state thai the consumers are fully
protected in the use of presentl y marketed cosmeti cs. The situation in USA, where a different
regulation exists, is not too different from that in Europe. The further development of toxicological
data for cosmetic ingredients therefore seems to be a need fo r health and regulatory agencies.

Riassunto
li contratto sull ' inocuità degli ingredie nti di uso cosmetico è stato definito da lla direttiva 781768
ECC che ha autorizzato le li ste delle sostanze positive dei coloranti, degli antiossidanti, dei conservanti e de i filtri solari, tene ndo in dovuto conto soprattutto il problema della sensibilizzazione.
Pe r il legislatore i cosmentici devono essere prodotti sempre in modo tal e da non arrecare danni a ll a
salute dell ' uomo. C iò nonostante sia in Europa che negli Stati Un iti d 'America il consumatore non
è ancora completamente protetto, dato che non sono state ancora ben de finite tutte le sostanze utilizzabili nel settore cosmetico, soprattutto sotto l'aspetto tossicologico.
È necessario quindi, sviluppare e verificare in modo più approfondito la reale inoquità di tutti gl i ingredienti utili zzati anali zzandoli più attentamente soprattutto sotto l'aspetto tossicologico.
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The 761768/EEC Directive (1) regulates the
quality of the cosmetic prod ucts put o n the
market in the Cou ntries of the European Community: the ma in obj ective of the Directive is
the protection of the consumer's health from the
use of cosmetic products wh ich cou ld be dangerous due to the presence of toxic chemical ingredients in the finished products'". This objective is mainly expressed by the Article 2 of the
Directive. Far th e regulator, cos metic products
should be produced in a way that they cou ld not
cause damage to human health, and they should
be developed taking into accou nt economie and
techno logical requirements , i.e. the procedures
should be able to put on the marke t cos metic
products based on an adequate tec hnology capable of preserving the consumer's health.
The contro! of potentially harmless cosmetic ingred ients has been defined by the 781768/ECC
Directive by authoriz ing:
I- lists of substances whi ch could include colouring agents, antioxidants, hair dye, preservati ves and sunscreens (te nth recita ls);
2- taking into account in particu lar the problem
of sensitization.
On December 19th, 1977, th e Commission of
the European Communities decided to establish
a Scientific Committee far Cosmetology (SCC)
to advise the Commission on scientific and technical problems related to cosmetic prod uc ts
and, particularly, on the ingredients employed in
the fi ni shed products (2). The Committee at the
mome nt consist of 18 members comi ng from 11
member Countries.
Most of the wo rk prepared by the SCC since
1977 has involved the:
1- revision of all annexes present in the origina!
761768/EEC Directive;
2- identification of those cosmetic ingredients
that, due to their toxicological potential, have
to be banned from the preparation of cosme-

tic products (Annex II);
3- evaluation of the limits of usage far those cosmetic ingredients which represent a hazard
to the public health (Annex III).
Up to now the SCC has published 7 reports giving its opinion on cosmetic ingredients e mployed as colouring agents, hair dyes, preservatives, etc.
The 761768/EEC Directive has been amended
13 times up to 1990 far the content of the technical Annexes.
At the present it includes :
- a list of 400 cosmetic ingredients wh ic h must
not be employed in the prod uctio n of finished products, due to their toxicological properties (An nex Il);
- a list of 54 cosmetic ingredients wh ich may
be included in cosmetic products under certain restriction (Annex III- I);
- a li st of 159 permi tted colouring agents (A nnex III -2);
- a li st of 39 permitted and 25 temporarily admitted preservatives in the cosmetic products (An nex VI);
- a list of 6 permi tted and 3 I temporari Iy admitted sunscreens (An nex VIT).
The actual knowledge about the safety of cosmetic ingredients is therefore re presented by a
collection of toxicological data, stili inadequate
far evalu ation of every sy nthetic chemical ingredient so far used in the cosmetic products.
The situation in E urope, where the a bsolute
number of cosmetic ingredients employed in the
finis hed products has never been defined, is
such that we cannot state that the consumers are
fully protected in the use of presently marketed
cosmetics. The situation in the USA, where a
differe nt regul ation exists, is not tao different
from that in Europe.
A document issued by the National Academy of
Sciences of the USA, in 1984, (3), indicated that

'7oxicity is expressed nor only by cutaneous roxic ejfects, such as irritation, sensitization, etc; but
a/so by systemic toxic ejfects such as carcinogenicity, mutagenicity and teratogenicity.
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in USA on ly the 25% of ali the cosmetic ingretion; sub-chronic toxicity (90 days; ora!); mutad ie nts, e mpl oyed by the in dustry (852 out of genicity (bacterial test fo r gene mutations and
3,410) had been analyzed for the ir toxicological
in vitro mamma/ian cells culture test for chropotentia l, whi ch would have permitted, to some
111oso111e aberration); phototoxicity (for light
extent, the assessment of their safety. We may
absorbing substances, including photoirritancy,
therefore assume that cosmetic industries do not
photosensitization and photomwagen icity); derc urrently possess enough toxicological data for
ma/ absorption; inhalation acute toxicity (for
2 - 3,000 cos meti c ingred ie nts to make their
volatile substances); human data (if available).
com ple te hazard assessment possible.
T he furt he r developme nt of tox icological data
- New cos meti c ingreclients, belonging to coloufor cosmetic ingredi ents therefore seems to be a
ring agents, preservat ives, sunscreens, ha ir dyes,
need for health a nd regulatory agenc ies.
independently of the ir natural or synthetic cheThe discussion in progress in the Commission
mical orig in, therefore mu st be tested for the ir
o f the European Communi ties on a possible etoxicological potenti al in a complete set of toxicological tests, accord ing to international defivo lution of the 76/768/EEC Directi ve o n coned gui del ines, as reported in the 84/499/EEC
smeti c. has been defi ned some new lines of action, by means of whi ch it woulcl be possible to
and 87/302/EEC Commission Directives (5, 6)
before their inclusion in the European inventory.
improve the regulation on the safety of the cosmetic products.
Gu ideli nes for toxicological testing of cosmetic
T he possible actions to be taken are:
ingredi ents have been defined by the Sc ie ntific
- the establishment o f a European inventory of Com mittee for Cosmetology of the EEC (9).
ex isting cosmeti c ingredients: as the task of evaA li available information on each cosmetic proluating and testing ali these cosmeti c ingredienduct on the market in each of the 12 M e mbe r
ts puts severe constrai nt on public resources, the
establishment of priorities beca me a lmost indiStates of the European Community, must be orspensable. Severa! criteria fo r setting up priorigani zed in a working clocument or dossier with
ties among cosmetic ingredie nts for their testing
a standard for ma t, content and method. T hese
dossiers of the cosmetic products must be the
a nd evaluation are possible.
foca! point fo r the operating policies of health
Starting from the concept that the consumer 's
authori ties, ali document contro! efforts, and ali
health is not protected if cosme tic products contain chemical ingredie nts for whi ch no toxicoloevaluation of data.
gical data are available, a high priority criterion T he dossier will contain: /. Chemical formulafor selecting cosmeti c ingredients to be submi ttion of the produci; 2. Cosmetic category; 3. Utecl to a tox icological screening program applies
se, application, procedure, precautions; 4. Proto those ingredients for whi ch tox icologi'cal da ta
duction phase, responsible; 5. Human exposure
are necessary such as hair dyes, preservatives,
potential; 6. Toxicologica / information: a. 011
cosmetic ingredients; b. 0 11 fin ished products; 7.
sunscreens, colouring agents, etc. In this case a
minimum set of toxicological stud ies to be emOfficia/ methods for chemical analysis of the inployed in the evaluati o n of th ese c he mic als
gredients. 8. Cosmeto-surveillance data (if they
should be defined. This criteri on a lso meets the
exist); 9. Raw materiai (chemical specifi.cation
require me nts inclicated by the EEC Consumer
batches); 10. Working and production proceduC onsulti ve Commi ttee (4). For these cosmetic
res; 11. Quality contro/; 12. Storage offinished
ingredients the following minimum tests could
products, batch ide11tifica1io11.
be proposed: acute toxicity (ora/ and derma/);
Each finished cosmetic product is an indi viduai
derma/ irritation; eye irritatio11; skin sensitiza-
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and unique combination of ingredients. The
number of fi nished products is extremely large
when compared to the number of ingred ients.
The SCC is therefore of the opinion that the
dossier of a finished product or of a group of finished products should contain adeguate information to rnake possible a safety evaluation. In
generai this would be obtained by the knowledge of the toxic ity of the cosmetic ingredients.
Toxic ity studies on the ingredients shou ld include the evaluation of the rnost relevant toxicological end points.
In some cases, however,as for instance, when
the forrnulations used in the finished product are different frorn the solvents ernployed in the
toxicity studies of the ingredients and it is likely
to irnprove penetration or irritancy of some of
the ingred ie nts, there will be a need for additiona l studies on finished products to allow a better
safety evaluation.
If potentiation of the toxic effects of the ingredients, or if its toxic effects resulting from chemical interaction between individuai ingredients, are likely to occur, specific toxicological studies on the finished products are required.
When the combination of the ing redients present in the finished product make high ly probable the formation of new substances of toxicological concern, additional toxicological studies
on finished products, are needed. The dossier
should be deposited at the piace of production
where national inspectors could make an evaluation of the available data. National Health
Autho·r~ities could have access to the dossier for
its evaluation for those cosmetic products present in the ir ,national market (7 ,8). The assessment of the toxicological potential is the first
step in the hazard evaluation of a chemical agent and consists in distinct toxicity studies,
specific for toxicological ~nd points; phototoxicity studies need to be perforrned in some particular cases.
The in vitro methodologies for evaluating the toxicological potential of chernical s ubstances
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which have been reported in the literature have
not yet been sufficiently validated for use in area
other than screening for mutagenicity/genotoxicity and for pre-screening for severe irritancy.
Moreover th e in vitro methodologies so far available have yet not been adequately validated
in other areas to be included in regulatory guidelines at this time.
At present, therefore, there is no a lternative but
to use in vivo studies in most areas.
Within the scope of the European Cornmunity,
Directive 86/609/EEC affirm s a few generai
principles which must regulate th e use of animals in toxicologic experimen ts on chernicals.
These principles, although at variance with those of previous regulations, have stimulated the
layout of strategies of researc h and development
of methodologies fo r the knowledge of the toxic
effects of c hern ical substances, in agreeme nt
with alternative, scientifically val id principles .
Directive 86/609/EEC ( 12) affirms that ali experiments on animals are forbidden, unless
they are carried out with the object of:
- research aimed at preserving the species at
issue, or
- essential biochernical purposes, provided that
the species employed in experirnents represent the only specific ones for attaining the
purpose.
This rneans, in principle, a restriction on animai
ex perimentation in the very scope of toxicologic
studies and, above ali, in those cases where the
predictive significance of studies of similar effects on humans, is rather scant.
The above mentioned rule firmJy maintains (ar1.
7.2.) that "an expe1iment shall not be pe1fo1111ed if
ar1other scientifically satisfactory method of obtaining the result sought, not entailing the use of an
anima], is reasonably and practically available''.
An immediate consequence of the principles expresses in Directive 86/609/EEC took fonn in
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Seminar "LD 50 and classification schemes 1. lnflammafion and irrifafion
the possibilities for change" held in Brussels
from 19"' to 21" September 1989. In the course
of it, the foundations were laid for the generai
As an alternative to the DRAIZE test (ocu lar irrevi sion of the rules provided for in Directive
ritation) or to the Cutaneous Irritation test: 34
79/831/EEC, concerning regulations of chemipote ntial , in vitro tests have been singled out,
cal substances.
which may contribute to the identifica tion and
Further, a proposal from the EEC Counci l has
classification of eye-iITitating substances.
been approved; it concerns the institution of a
Eu ropean Center for the finali zation of toxicolog ic research procedures as alternati ves to me2. Genotoxicify
thods of experime ntation based on li ve ani mais.
and Carcinogenicity
The Ce n tra i Laboratory will be located in
ISPRA, in the EEC Research Center. That is part l y in co nsequence of art. 23, Direc ti ve
These represent areas of research in wh ic h the
86/609/EEC, which contemplates the necessity
e mploy me nt of in vitro methodolog ies has brilthat the Comrnission "encourage research aimed at
liantly succeede d from the start (A mes test,
developing and making alte rn ative techniques
chromosomal aberration of in vitro grown cells,
DNA re pair test, tee.). Current research is trying
more effective, geared to provide the same leve! of
information as the experimentation on ani mais".
to identify improve me nts in existing meth odoloScientific toxicology research has develope d
gies in order to increase their predic ti vity in
and tackled such issues as the identification of comparison with animai studies, even in respect
the toxico logic processes, induced by variously
of carcinogenic ity.
used c hemical substances, through the study of
cellul ar, in vitro populations. The essenti al goal
is to identify, on an analytic base, the mechani3. Teratogenicity
sms of the process. The use of celi c ultures in
toxico logic studies has inc reased, along with the
In vitro methods for studying normai processes of
development of knowledge and molecular biodevelopment have long existed; they have recenlogy techniques, which have enables us to contly been used to analyse abnormal development.
duct research, in an analytic way, into internal
Embryo-cultures of rodents and other species
ba ve successfull y been reali zed: there is some
processes of cellular me tabolisms: protein synthesis, macromolecular synthesis, DNA molecureason to be lieve they will fruitfull y be used as
le repair, cytoplasmatic structures and me mbraalternative in vitro methodologies for studies of
teratologica! factors.
ne alterations, cellular enzymology, etc.
In recent years, because of the necessity of reduc ing the number of animals used in toxicologic experimentation, many of these in vitro me4. Toxicity of specific organs
thodologies have been directed towards the iThe branch covers ali areas of acu te toxicity :
dentification of some types of toxicologic effects induced by c hemical substances.
valid research exists at present, on cellular culIn brief, here are indicated the areas of research,
tures obtained from specific organs for the study
in which there are programmes be ing carried
and assessment of specific toxic effects regarout with the aim of finalizing alternative, in viding particular tiss ues and organs; this research
tro methodologies of toxicologic research.
is especially delving into action mechanisms.
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5. Toxicokinetics
and Metabolism
The understanding of metabolism of exogenous
chemical factors in the various types of tissues
and o rgans co nstitutes the base for assess ing
and quantifying the hazard. The study of the distribution of tox ic substances in various ti ssues
allows usto te li exactl y the natu re of the hazard.
Severa! studies are c urre ntly a imed at establi shing a correspondence between metabolic effects in vitro a nd in vivo.

6.Structure-activity
relationship
The type of a nal ys is wh ich does without any
kind of experime ntal biologica! materiai , whether in vitro or in vivo, has always been utilized
in pharmacology a nd in identification of the
c hemical substa nces to be employed as active
pri nc iples.
The use of thi s method in toxicology is qui te recent; it tries to util ize every type of existent toxicologic data for the construction of predic ti ve
mode ls; these, in turn, need rigorous in vitro verification in orde r to improve the mode ls. There
are now computerized models for the predic tion
of acute toxic e ffects, as well as genotoxic, irritating, carci nogen ic, teratogen ic eco-toxicologic
effects.
These are the six areas of tox icologic studies,
th at do not use an imals, whi ch are at presen t
bei ng carri ed out by man y laboratories th roughout the world. We must poi nt out th at these
studi es are not definiti ve at the mom en t, we
cannot affirm that the methodologies so far studied are conclusive. Howeve r, it seems fai r to
say that, in the near fu ture, it wi ll not be possible to supp ly a piece o f toxicologic information
based on the appl ication of a single in vitro methodol ogy.
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During a recent workshop organized by FDA in
Washington on Septe mber 26-27, 1991 on updating Eye Irritation Test Methods: P roposal for
regulatory consensus, the US Agencies (FDA.EPA and C PSC) have made the fo llowing statements which reflect the present status of in vitro
methodo logies:
I .In vitro are inhe rentl y an over-simplificati on
of the phys iology and response of the who le-animal test. In vitro tests shoul d not be co nsidered at this time as tota) replacements for the rabbit eye irrita ncy test.

2 .ln vitro tests, despite the ir inability to de tect
a li eye irritants, can be used early in the development phase of a product to screen and elimi nate che micals which are potential irritants before
they would need to be tested in an imals.
3.When data are available, it is conceivable that
in vitro tests, based in part on prior standard izati on with animai tests, could aJso be used as final
safety tests. These tests mi ght be used in those
situations whe re there are changes in the concentration of ingredients in a mi x ture or where the re
has been the substitution of structurally similar
compone nts. When an in vitro test is to be used
for the assess ment of safety in these circumstances, previously establi shed data (in vivo and in
vitro) on compone nts and formu lations related to
the unknown product shou ld be used to assure
th e capability o f the in vitro syste m to detect
possible changes in eye irritancy potential.
4.The use of in vitro methods can become established tools for testing ce11a in c hemical classes,
or types of products. One need not demonstrate
the uni versal applicabil ity of in vitro methods among a li chemi cal classes and product line.
5 In vitro test need to be standardized against
the in vivo scoring/class ification system used by
regul atory agencies and not just the max imum
average Draize score.
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6.As in vitro tests become validated, combining one or more of these tests with other screening tools
suc h as pH and de1ma l irritation in making assessments fo r eye iITitatio n. shou lcl be considered.
7.Batteries in vilro tests probably ho ld che g rea-

test prom ise for e ffectively screening products
and replacing anim ai testing.
These stateme nts may be of va lue al so fo r othe r
tox icological tests as it w ill be de mo ns trated in
the final report (9. I 0).
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